
 

 
Church of St. Laurence O’Toole 

319 E. Grand Avenue 
Laramie, Wyoming  82070 

 
Reverend David J. Erickson, Pastor 

 
 

December 29, 2019                   The Holy Family 

PARISH OFFICE 
 

Address:  617 South 4th Street 
Hours:  Monday - Thursday 
 8:00 am - noon and 1:00 - 4:00 pm 
Phone:  307-745-3115 

Mass Times 
Saturday Vigil -  5:30 pm 
Sunday- 8:00 am & 10:30 am 
Monday, Tuesday - 8:00 am 
Thursday, Friday - 8:00 am 

Confession 
Saturday - 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

Adoration 
Monday & Tuesday, 8:00 am - 7:00 pm 

Online 
 

www.stlaurenceotoole.org 

E-mail 
slotoole@bresnan.net 
 

Online Giving 
www.stlaurenceotoole.org 
 

Facebook 
St Laurence O’Toole  Laramie 

Formed 
www.stlaurenceotoole. 
Formed.org 



 

The Week of Worship 
 

SATURDAY, December 28th 

               Confessions, 4pm - 5pm                  

                                MASS, 5:30 pm    †Susan Lescznske 

SUNDAY, December 29th   The Holy Family 

             MASS, 8:00 am   †Jesse Barela 

             MASS, 10:30 am   People of the Parish 

MONDAY, December 30th 

             NO MASS 

             NO ADORATION  

TUESDAY, December 31st 

            NO DAILY MASS 

            NO ADORATION 

             MASS, 5:30 pm  †William & Stella Martine 

WEDNESDAY, January 1st 

            MASS, 9:00 am , †Clarita & Rosendo Vialpando 

THURSDAY, January 2nd  
              MASS, 8:00  Special Intention, Perez-Garica Family 

FRIDAY, January 3rd 

               MASS, 8:00 am  †Franklin Taylor  

SATURDAY, January 4th 

               Confessions, 4pm - 5pm                  

                                MASS, 5:30 pm    Special Intention, Jesse, Shane &  

                                                                        Randy Grimm 

 

Sunday, December 29, 2019  
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph 

Journeysongs, 870  

Sacramental Preparation 

Call the office at 745-3115 for any sacramental preparation 

information or to request emergency reception of the Sacra-

ment of the Anointing of the Sick.   

 

If you or someone you know is not able to come to Mass and 

would like to receive the Holy Eucharist. 

 

Marriage - Congratulations on your engagement!  We empha-

size preparation for living the Sacrament of Marriage along 

with helping you prepare a beautiful wedding ceremony.  

There is quite a bit to do to prepare for this sacrament, so 

please make arrangements with the office as soon as possible 

after your engagement.   

 

Baptism-pours into the soul an incredible gift from God: the 

eternal life of grace.  Infant baptisms are scheduled on Satur-

day mornings or after the 10:30 am Sunday Mass. 
 

Eucharistic Adoration - Please come to make a visit to Our 

Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.  We encourage you to commit 

to make an hourly visit every week, but please visit anytime 

whether you have a committed slot or not.  The Blessed Sacra-

ment is exposed in the chapel after Mass on Monday and 

Tuesday mornings until 7:00 pm. 
 

Holy Orders & Religious Life - if you would like to speak with 

someone about your path of discernment please contact Father 

Dave at 745-3115 or the Diocesan Vocations Director Father 

Steven Titus at 307-638-1530. 
 

If a previous marriage has kept you from receiving the Sacra-

ments, please contact Fr. Erickson.  In many cases he can 

work with you toward a favorable solution so you can again 

receive the Sacraments in the Catholic Church. 

Welcome to St. Laurence O’Toole Church.   
 
For travelers and visitors, we pray that the Lord will 

watch over you and bless you on your journey. 
 

If you are looking for a new parish, we invite you to 
become a member of St. Laurence O’Toole Church.  To 
register, forms are available at the table at the en-
trance to the Church or visit the office at 617 S. 4th.  
Our phone number is 745-3115. 

 Ministry Schedule 
 

Saturday,  December 21st, 5:30 pm  
Lector    J. Gonzales 

Ministers        A. Bedell, M. Carlson, L. Pine, M. Vialpando 

Altar Servers   J., R., & J. Adams 

Sunday, December 22nd, 8:00 am 

Lector  L. Buchanan 

Ministers        J. Chione, D. Ockers, C. & C. Wald 

Altar Servers      F. & M. Chione 
 

Sunday, December 22nd, 10:30 am   

Lector  E. McKinnon 

Lector       H. Eastman, P. Eastman, M. Stickley, J. Vialpando 

Altar Servers N. Adelt, J. & O. Kneivel  

Church of St. Laurence O’Toole 

St. Laurence O’Toole Weekly Collection  

December 14th & 15th 
 

           Envelopes     $2,913.00 

                    Plate     $   620.75 

  

           Online giving - stlaurenceotoole.org 

* * * 

* “Glory to God in the highestf 

and on earth peace to those on 

whom his favor rests.”     Luke 2:14 



 

Our  Mission Statement:  To worship  the Lord  our  God  and  love  our  neighbors  as  ourselves 

And we have this confidence in him, that if we ask anything according 

to his will, he hears us                                                        1John 5:14  

We pray for 

 

Holiday Mass Times 
 

Daily Mass - Dec. 31 - 8:00 am 
Mother of God - Dec 31 - 5:30 pm 
Mother of God - Jan 1 - 9:00 am 

Those who have died:   

Deacon John Deti.  Eternal rest grant to him, O Lord, and  let perpetual 

light shine upon him. 
 

The Sick 

Alice Schnitker, Al Martinez, Ali Vialpando, Burton Davis, Charlotte, 

Courtney Westoff, Dave Pond, Ervin W. Hoffschneider III, Gordon Cook, 

James Westoff,, Jessica MacKintosh,  Joyce Martinez, Larry Garcia, Leo 

Lucero , Lois Pine, Mary Alice Gulino, Mary Ann Selzer, Monique Bar-

row, Nicole Gonzales, Ramona Thelman, Roger Bedell, Ross Vigil, 

Shirley Salinas, Tanner Atencio, Shawna Kautzman Pena, Tracy Gore 

Reichenberger, Vernon Wayne Scott, Vona Salazar 
 

Those who are serving our country 

James VanKirk, Kevin Gallegos, Mark Bedell, Thomas Swaim, Michael 

Stickley, Cruz Garza,  Sean Heidel, Tommy Weber, Michael Longpre, 

Tanner McCue, Cole Yung, Patrick Golden 

The Sacrament of Confirmation will be celebrated at St. 

Laurence O’Toole by Bishop Stephen Biegler on Friday, May 1st at 

7:00 pm.  Confirmation information packets were sent out this week.  If 

you have a student in 7th or 8th grade who has not been confirmed, you 

can call the parish office at 745-3115 to register and request a packet.  

Confirmation preparation classes will begin Tuesday, March 17th, from 

6 pm to 7 pm in the parish conference room. 

Bible Study - House of Bread.  The Eucharist is the source and summit 

of the Catholic faith, and learning about It is essential to deepening our 

love and reverence for Jesus Christ. Our Lord and Savior humbles Him-

self to come to us as food; a great mystery which we cannot truly un-

derstand but which we can increase our appreciation of.  This is a five 

part series that will begin on Thursday, January 2nd at 6:00 pm in the 

church basement. 

 

Pastor’s Corner: I would like to wish everyone a very Merry 

Christmas and a blessed New Year. Thank you to one and all 

who come to worship with us each Sunday and contribute to 

our well-being. Special thanks to our parish staff, lectors, Eu-

charistic ministers, and altar servers. Thanks to the men and 

woman of our choir for aiding us in our worship of the Lord. 

Thank you to all the volunteers for CCD and all the dinners 

and special events. And thanks to everyone for their personal 

warm wishes and gifts to me this Christmas Season. There is 

great faith in this parish as exemplified by all of the above and 

more. 

 

Christmas is a joyous season of faith, family, and friendships. 

Tis’ the season for prayers of peace in our world and good 

will toward all. It is something much needed and is the oppo-

site of what we experience day to day in our country’s body-

politic and social media. As I’ve cited in the past, the opposite 

of the word ‘live’ is ‘evil.’ Have you considered that the oppo-

site of the word ‘mad’ is ‘dam’? It seems that there are many 

people who are living their lives with anger in their hearts. It 

is very easy to get ‘dam mad’ these days but we Christians 

must guard our hearts. Anger within can ‘dam up’ God’s good 

graces toward peace in our lives. Anger is entirely negative, 

the opposite of positive. It can rob us of being at peace. 

 

Listen to the holy Scriptures: “If you are angry, do not sin. Do 

not let the sun go down on your anger lest you give the devil a 

foothold.” (Ephesians 4:26-27). “But you must rid yourself of 

all such things: anger, rage, malice, slander, and filthy lan-

guage.” (Colossians 3:8).  “But I tell you that anyone who is 

angry with a brother or sister will be subject to judg-

ment.” (Matthew 5:22). 

 

May the fruit of the Holy Spirit’s “love, joy, and peace” 

abound in each of our hearts this Christmas Season and be-

yond. As we look to a new year, it is in the same Holy Spirit 

we invoke as parish community to move forward in building 

faith, family, and friendships. Be at peace and have a Merry 

Christmas and blessed New Year! 

 
 

The Holy Family 
 

“‘Rise, take the child and his mother, flee to Egypt, and stay 

there until I tell you.’” 725 kilometers. That’s the distance on 

modern roads from Bethlehem to Cairo. Assuming one covered 

40km a day on foot — ambitious for two young parents and 

their infant son — the journey would take well over two weeks. 

Of course, the Holy Family didn’t have modern roads. They 

would travel through wilderness, fear bandits, run low on water, 

and cross the vast Sinai Peninsula in a reverse of their forefa-

thers in Exodus. Here, in struggle and sacrifice, are the begin-

nings of the forging of the Holy Family. 
 

“Joseph rose and took the child and his mother by night and 

departed for Egypt. He stayed there until the death of Herod.” 

Large Jewish communities existed in most major cities of the 

ancient Mediterranean world, after the collapse of their king-

doms chronicled in the Old Testament, and Joseph could likely 

find work as a carpenter. All the same, today’s Gospel reminds 

us that the first formational years of Jesus as a babe-in-arms 

were spent in a strange land. The members of the Holy Family 

were foreigners, outsiders, immigrants.  
 

The Word became flesh and dwelt among us. God took on our 

humanity. He is in solidarity with our own trials and difficulties. 

On the feast of the Holy Family, we honor the special place of 

the family within society. We are invited, too, to recall those 

families who share in the struggles of the Holy Family in a par-

ticular way. We pray for immigrants, asylum seekers, and refu-

gees. We pray for all parents who sacrifice their own well-being 

and comfort so their children may have a better life.   ©LPi 
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Craig Cook & 
Jeff Dietzel

Attorneys at Law
Estate Planning 

Long Term Care Planning

307.745.7320
www.cookandassociatespc.com

Llame a Dave Hyde hoy para su anuncio!  
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820

Since 1992

Q Aluminum, Copper &
Steel Rain Gutters
Many Colors to
Choose From

Q Vinyl, Steel &
Engineered
Hardboard Siding

Q Energy Star Rated

Q Vinyl Replacement
Windows

Q Residential Roofing

Q Free estimates

MIKE NYQUIST

Pat Espinoza Mark Rivord
C: (307) 760-1165 C: (307) 760-2029

1159 N. 2nd St. • Laramie

Phone (307) 745-4191

307.742.6335

PONCIANO VILLASEÑOR

Loc. 1: 513 Boswell Dr. Laramie,
Phone (307) 721-0167

Loc. 2: 2900 E. Grand Ave. 108 Laramie
(307) 745-5944

Les’ Auto
Repair

Les Perkins, Owner
201 S. 3rd St.

(Corner of 3rd and invison)

Tire Repair and Auto
Maintenance

(307) 742-6929

FAMILY DENTISTRY

John R. McPherson
DDS, PC

1255 N. 15th Street

(307) 742-2328

NEW • REMODEL • ROOFING • CONCRETE 

No job too small or too big

460 W. Garfield St.

(307) 745.4886
www.jvasquezconstruction.com

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820


